
3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shaH apply to mncome dcrived fium the direct use,

letting, or use in any other form of inroovable property and to incarne frim the alienation of
such property.

4. l'le provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 shall also apply to the incorne fiom nnrnovable

propcrty of an enterprise and to income front iromovable, propcrtY uscd for thecperfoniance of
independent personal services.

ABIKLU

BUSINES POFIT

1. Mmi profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shai be taxable only mn that State

unless the enterprise camies on business i flhc other Contracting State tough a permanent

establishient siinated therin If the enterprise carmes on or bas carnd on business as

aforSad, thie profits of the etexrise niay be taxcd in flic other Stato but only so, much of

thern as is attntable to thiat permanent establishmnent

2. Subjeet to the provisions of paragah 3, wherc ai enterprise of a Contracting State

carnes on business in fli cher Contractig State trough a permanent estblisient situted

thorein, ther shall in cadi Contracting State be attributed to ûia permanent etablishmett&0

profits which it might be ecmtcd to make if it were a disfinct aid separate cntesprisc

engagcd in flic saie or simtilar activities under flic saine or simia condiios and dealing

whoily indcpendently with tdc enterprise of which it is a permanent oeblshnient andi with al

otherpersons.

3. in dctcnnining fli profits of apermanenit establishmnt4 tflue shail bc aflowed those

deductile expeises whidi are incurd for flic puposes of the permanent establshioen
including executive aid gencrl admsùtrtve expensca so, mcurred, whcthc in flhc State i

which fli pernnanent cstablishicnt is situated or dwswhere

4. Insofar as it bas been custoiary in a Contacting StaM to deterrmethe profits to be

attributed ta a permanent estabishinent on fli busis of ai apportionmeiit of the total proft of

die enterprise to its varions parts, nofig in paragraph 2 sha precludeflia Contracting Stat

fi'orn determiining the profits to bc taxed by such ai apportionmnt asmway be cumarey. T'he

methot of apporlinnent adopted shaH, however, be sidi tha the result sha bc in

accordance with flic pdinciples contained in tItis Article.

5. No profits s"a be attributedto a permanent estbibntWby reason Of the mae

purdiase by tha permanent establisient of goods or meadie for flic nteiprise.

6. For thic puposes of th prcceding flicahs e profita ta be attritcd to flic

permaient establishmnent "hl be detcnnined b>y fie sane nwffhod yeaby year unless dmu is

gooti and sufficient reason to flic contray.

7. Wherc profits include itenms of incane whidi are dealt wili seParateY in ather

Articles offibis Agreemient, thon the provisions of those Articles shaHl not be affcte by flic

provisions offluis Article.


